
ceptation, that Christ jesus came into the woild' Goldeni Te.ri-E.very man that strîvetîh for the
to.save sinners. I Tinsi. i: i5 mastery is temperateinuallthings. I Cor. y: 25.

12, March 2x-CHRisTij. SrLýNs 13. March 28.-REVIEW. Golden Texi-
STRAINT. -I COr. 9.: 19-27. 'Commit vs. 25. The word. of Cod grew and multiplied. Acts
27, (May be used as a temperance Lesson.) 12: 24.

WHAT THE BOOK 0F THE ACTS WAS MEANT TO TELL.

The book of Acts describes th.e fulfilment of thse promise of thse Father to baptize thse fol.
.lowers ef jesus with thse Huly Spirit, and the results of thib baptism. IL begiîss with Pente-
cost, and ends with the first visit, of Paul to Rome. 1,. dwells at great length on thse outpour.
ing of the. Spirit, and on ail thse events which led Lu a wider range iu the preachi.']g of the-
gospel. IL has two marked characteribtics; it dwells on 1Le continuai presence of Jesus with
his disciples, and on thse preparat ions fur, and thse beginîngs of each newv spread of the gospel.

z)Thse main Purjbose of tis booak is Io 1,r&e a/I' lihrauçi thse interva?, thse eontînuea' action
of tise risen Lard. Thse outpuuring of tne Spirit at Pentecost was the first fulfilment of the

poie"Lo, I arn with you alway unto thse end of tise world," and in the Acts of the Apos.
.ties this first fulfilusent is repeated over and over agatin in thse acknowledgement of the cQfl*

inual presence of the living risen Saviour. The word " Lord"- meaî.ng fot God, but the-

Lord Jesus, the Saviour,, occurs nearly one hundred tises (18: 9, 10; 23; 1I).
* (2) This presence of the riben Lord was thse preâence of thse iloly Spirit who proceeds from
thse Father,. and if thse Gospeis.record the mission of tise Son, the book of Acts describes thse

* isission of the Spirit. Tlee boaok is thse Gospe of tise Ho/y Gis st.
Jesus had promised that there shuid Le a double. witness,-bearing for lus:. the witness of 4

faithful loyal men who had been with HIm froin thse beginning, and the witness of tise Cons.
forter, the Spirit of truth, whomn He was tu send to lus disciples (John 15: 26, 27), anid thids

proised presence and witnebsbearing of thse lloly Spirit is e'.erywhere made manifest in the
Arcts of- the Apostles (i : 2, 5,'8, 16).

(a) AU? service in thse Circis debendent en tise gifl of tise Sbgiit. The Seven, hie first
office-bearers in the Christian community, " were full of the Hloly Ghost "~ (56: 3). When
Stephen's work is mentioned, it is recorded that «he was " full of tise lioly Ghost " (6. 5),.and
because he Lad tisis gift. of the Spirit he wab able tot only -to -preacis and bear witness but to
see the Son of Man stsusding at thse right Land of God(7: 55). Compare also ch. 9: 17; XI:
24; 13: 2-4; 8: 29; 20: 28.

(b) Aliving fe//owsisi in tise gospelofesuà Cisri,ýt is retagaized ta bc-tise resu/t afthse
j5re.sence azndtazaer a/tse- Ho/y Sýpîrît. Thse disciples of the Church of Jerusalern received a
second, Laptisrn aftei prayer for increabed zeal and power of work (4. 31); Peter and John
were sent dQwn to Samaria that thse couverts there might receive the loly Ghost (8, 14, 15);
lie churches of Judea and Galilee and Sasaria are de:scribed as " walking in th. fea of thée
Lord. and thse comufôrt of the lIoîy Ghost " (9. 3 1); and the 'twelve disciples of Epsesus who
Liad huard only of thse haptisîn of John received thse Uoly Ghost 'ahen Paul had made thems

knowjsus Crist nd lim crncified (i9: 6).
(c) Every advance madé &y Mie Circis lawards ca14so1ii1y zsj 67ided and witnessed ta by

thie Ha/yv .$pirit. It was tise lloly Ghost Who inspired thse freer teaching of Stephen, and
Who prompted the miàsion. journeys of P'hilip. Thse gift of the Holy Ghost felI upon Corne-
ius and Lis friends while Peter w.as, addressing then (10. 444) and Peter was at pains to

v'indicatu his conduct by appualing to the witness of thse Spirit ('z * 15- 17; 15: 8)., The Holy
* Sirit justifiud thse mien of Cyprus and Cyrene when they preached the Lord Jesus to, the Gun.

files (11: 2 1); -sent Paul and Barnabas to Le Apostles tu the G entiles, and guided tise decision
of tise brethreft assumblud i council at Jurusaluns.

(d) Tise sins of fa/se bretirenz zere againtst tise Haly Gisosl, and were rebueked isy Him.
Ànanias " lied. unto the lioly Ghost " (5: 3), and Le ansd Lis %wife -conspired " to témapt the
Sjpirit of thse Lord " (5: 9); while the -sins of-Simon the sorcerei (8: 1 8-2o), and of Elymas

*(13, 9), were rebukud iu the authority of thse Holy Spiuit.
Everywhcre the Spirit is seen working, ruiding, and upisolding tLe infant Church of Christ.

and thuý book of Acts is a record of the beginnings of tise dispensation of the Hloly Ghost.
(3) Tise .dcts, like Genusis. is a b5ook ofcinLg or ariçins. The analysis makes. us sçe

at a glance that Luke dwells upon thse spread of -tise Church. le describes his Gospel as a
account of what Jesus 3egai to do andtea,.h, and Lis buok of thL- Acts may Le simifiariy spoken
of as -a description of what Christ's Apostles b65an to do 'and Lu teac'i. Ili sat pains to note
each -begirusing, and what leads Lu thse begining> and Laving done bo he is content to be silent
about tise growth whîch umust foliowv thse begnigs. TLe bual fii up the gnp between thse
Gospels and the Epistles, not in a detailcd= to f thse churches of Jerusales, Corinth, Gai.
atia, Rose, etc., but b3' describing the beginniigs iu each place, and in such a fasision that
thse reader must inbenbibly Lè Ld to fuel more thse rapid sprcad of tise kingdom. of Christ .tha&
the special shape it took in any one place. -Tsas. M Liindsay, D. D.
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